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8. Length 6.5 mnin., widlth l.o) mm. ladl marked nea-irly as in
ari.ofnl(. l)ut the pale areas more yellowishi. Pronottum with the disk
more ftiscotis thaii rddlislh, the ainterior miargin pale yellowish and not
conlspicuously white as ini (1ri- oal. Scutellum and hemelytra mostly
dark fuscous as ifl apache, Jut the embolimin and more than half of
the white, claval suiture margined with p)ale. Legs and venter nearly
as in aricona.

9. Very similar to the male in coloration and only slightly more
robust.

This species was fouind breeding abundantly on Robinia
neomexixana near Williams, Arizona. The writer has never
seen any species of Lopideci so abundant as, was this one on the
trees of R. eontmexicaiia around the caniping grounds set
aside in the forest prese rxve two miiles west of Williams.
Nymphs as well as adults were taken clustered on the tender
flower shoots where they preferred to feed. Strangely enough
L. ariZonae was not taken here thougli the botanists determined
the trees as identical with those from which arizontae was taken
at Bonita.
Holotype- a , Atigust 4. 1(17, Williamis, Arizona (H. H.

Knight) ; Cornell Universitv Collection.
Allotype-Taken with t1h tyI)C.
ParatvpcOs-Nume rous sp)ecinitens taken with the tyPes.

Lopidea lateralis new species (Plate X, Fig. 4).
&. Length 5.9 mm,. width 2 nim. Black, the emboliumn and outer

half of the cuneus ivory white. Pronottum with the side margins of
the disk strongly margiice., narrowly pale: basal angles of the disk
and posterior half of the sides orange red : extreme base of the corium
and the articulations brownish to orange. Second antennal segment
slightly thicker at the base, tkapering gradually to the apex; genital
claspers (fig. 4) (listinctive of the species.

9. Length 6 nmnm., width 2 mimn. Very similar to the male in col-
oration. A few females have the memhrane much abbreviated, at)-
ruptly rounded and scarcely reaching over the tip of the venter
(length 4.7 mm., width 2 mm.).

This species was sw(pt fronm a wild raspberry (Rubus sp.)
an(l a slew front flowveringl erbaceousi- lvlitns growing on the
slopes of Mt. Lemon tat an aIltittld of 7800 fect.
Holotype- &, July 27, 191)7, Sahino Canyon, altitude 7800
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